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Facilitating the cooperation between universities and regions: 








Abstract: The author has given a multidisciplinary class, “Creation of Regional Culture,” as part of the Cultural Creation 
Course in the Taoyaka Program at Hiroshima University, Japan. In this class, students learn how to communicate with the 
local people to facilitate cooperation between the university and the region. The author introduced “meta facilitation,” 
which was created for international cooperation using trial and error. This study discusses how the author introduced this 
method to students, the effect of the method, and its future possibilities. The study aims to provide an actual record of the 
facilitation education, which is needed for the cooperation between universities and regions.













































































































































コースが 3 名，技術創生コースが 5 名，社会実装コー
スが 3 名であった。国籍別には，日本 3 名，インド 3




（2010）の英訳“Reaching Out to Field Reality―Meta 
Facilitation for Community Development Workers”



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































では No.1 や No.2 のように，さっそく専門分野の調
査で使ったり，日常生活の中で身近な人物を相手に















































































































































































































































1 ） た お や か プ ロ グ ラ ム ウ ェ ブ サ イ ト　http://taoyaka.
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